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NUTRIENTSAND PHYTOPLANKTONOF THE LOCH OF CLIFF,
UNST, SHETLAND:RECONNAISSANCESPRIOR TO FISH CAGE INSTALLATION
Introduction
This report presentsthe findingsfrom (i) work on water and plankton
samples collectedin December1989, and April and August 1990, and ( ) the
visit to the Loch of Cliff in August 1990, when verticalprofilesof
physicaland chemicalfeaturesof the water and sedimentswere measured.
It thus updateson the progresspresentedin the report submittedin
December1989(n, but, like that report,comparesthe resultswith
conditionsrecordedduring an NERC surveyof Shetland freshwatersin 1974.
Methods
Fieldwork
Profilesof temperature,dissolvedoxygen,conductivity,pH, and light
attenuation,were recordedwith sensorsincorporatedinto a 'Windermere
Profiler',which also containsa depth transducer- all coupled to a
'Husky'data logger. The precisionof the various instrumentsis indicated
by the data which are tabulatedbelow. On this occasion,an additional
measure of water claritywas obtainedby loweringa black-and-white,
quartered,Secchi disc (25 cm in diameter)into the water, and recording.
the depth at which it could no longerbe seen.
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2Water for nutrientand phytoplanktonanalyseswas collectedby dipping the
samplebottlesbelow the surfaceand allowingthem to fill. Samples were
taken from the intendedcage site in the centre of the main basin of the
loch (C, where the water is ca 5.5 m deep), wad from the middle of the Arm
of Quoys (Am, ea 3.5 m) on all three occasions,and additionallyon 2
August 1990, from the entranceto the Arm (Ae, ea 4.5 m) as this is where
the outflowpipe from the hatcheryused to discharge. A single core of
sedimentwas takenat each of the three sites, with a Jenkin Surface Mud
Sampler. Cores rangingin length from 15 cm to 20 cm were obtained. The
water collectedin Decemberand April was posted to the Edinburgh
Laboratoryof IFS for analysis. The water samples taken during the August
fieldvisit were placed in a cool box immediatelyafter collection. Water
filteredthroughWhatmanglass-fibrediscs (GF/Cgrade - nominal pore-size
1.2 pm) was used for dissolvednutrientanalysis,and unfilteredsubsamples
were preparedfor particulatechemistryand phytoplanktonanalysis;the
phytoplanktonsampleswere fixed with Lugol'sIodine. Water immediately
overlyingthe sedimentwas siphonedout of the core tubes and saved for
nutrientanalysis. The sedimentwas then extrudedout of the top of the
core tube and removeda centimetreat a time; the 1-cm slices were
transferredto polythenebags and kept cool during transportback to
Edinburgh.
Laboratory work
The filteredsampleswere used for determinationsof:
nitrate (NO3.N)by hydrazinereduction
totaldissolvedphosphorus (TDP)by acid digestion;this converts
all formsof P to the solublereactivestate,which was then
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measuredby acid molybdatecomplexing
solublereactiveP (SRP- the form of P most readily taken up by
algae) by acid molybdatecomplexingwithoutprior acid digestion
solubleun-reactiveor dissolvedorganicP (see later) by
calculatingthe differencebetween the levelsof TDP and SRP
soluble reactivesilica (SRS as Si02)by molybdatecomplexingand
reductionwith ascorbicacid.
Aliquotsof unfilteredwater were used for measurementsof:
totalphosphorus(TP)by the procedureused for TDP
particulateP (ie the P in algae and other suspendedparticles
includingdetritus)by calculatingthe differencebetween the
concentrationsof TP and TDP
total silica (TS as S102)by sodiumbicarbonatedigestion; this
convertsdiatom and any other algal silica to SRS which was then
measuredas above
alga/ silicaby calculatingthe differencebetweenTS and SRS
totaZphytoplanktonabundanceas chlorophylla concentrationby
absorptionspectroscopy;this was done with centrifuge-cleared,
methanolicsolutionsof the pigment,obtainedby steepingGF/C
pads (withtrappedalgalmaterialfrom measuredvolumes of water)
in the solventovernightin a dark cabinetmaintainedat ca 4 'C;
the equationof Tallingand Driver [2]was used to convert the
absorbancesread at 665 nm to concentrationsof chlorophylla
- phytoplanktonspeciescompositionand cell numbersby microscopic
examinationof the iodine-fixedmaterial;the cells were
concentratedby sedimentationin graduatedglass cylinders (200
ml); aliquotsof the usually,20-foldconcentratewere introduced
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into a Lund nanoplanktoncountingchamber for enumeration; in
essence,for small organismsrequiringexaminationunder high
power magnification(eg 500 x), the chamber is moved by means of
the microscopestage controls,and cells are countedat each
'random'point withinmini-quadratsdelimitedby a square on a
graticuleincorporatedin one of the viewing eyepieces; larger
(andusually rarer) forms,are more convenientlyassessedunder
lower magnifications,(e.g.50 x, 100 x) by 'surveys'of the whole
chamber,or longitudinaltransectsof it
- the size distributionof the phytoplankton; the greatest
dimensionof each of 30 randomly-chosenalgal individualswas
measuredwith a VickersImage-shearingmodule; togetherwith the
informationon the abundancesand types of organisms,the size
informationgives valuableclues about aspectsof the physical
nature and chemicalcharacteristicsof the waterbodyin which they
develop,and about the other organisms(e.g.zooplankton)that are
present.
Mud from each core slice was subsampledfor wet-weight,dry-weight,and
totalP determinations,and for centrifugingto obtain interstitialwater
for TDP, SRP and SRS analysisas for the overlyingwater. Exchanges
between sedimentparticlesand interstitialwater, of inorganicP
especially,but to some extent thoseof inorganicSi02 too, are controlled
very much by ambient oxygen and 'redox'levels. Phosphateions are likely
to be rapidlyadsorbedunder the conditionsof handlingthe mud as
describedhere. As a consequencethe concentrationsof P in the
interstitialwater as reportedbelow,are almostcertainlyunderestimates
of the actuallevels. Ideally,the core slicingand sub-samplingshould
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be carriedout under an inert atmosphereof argon; this was not possible
during the Cliff expedition,althoughmeans of achievingthis in the future
are being considered.
Results
Profiles
The ranges of values over depth (Table1) indicatethat the water was
reasonablyhomogeneousfrom top to bottom; in keepingwith the generally
calm conditionsthat prevailedat the time,however,there was some
evidenceof a trend in temperaturewith slightlywarmer water at the
surfaceat sites Ae and Am. Between-sitedifferenceswere also minor, and
the strong overlapsof the rangesof the determinandsindicatea fair
degree of similaritybetweendifferentparts of the loch.
As to oxygenation,the concentrationslisted in Table 1 representnearly
100% saturationfor the prevailingtemperatures,althoughtherewere slight
decreasesin concentrationwith depth; near the bottom at sites C and Ae,
values are some 0.5 mg 1-1lower than the correspondingsurface figures,
while a differenceof just over 1 mg 1-1was recordedat Am. Favourably
alkalinepH values (overallrange7.61 to 7.92) and conductivitiesin
keepingwith a maritimesituation,were recorded.
The patternsof light attenuationat the threesites were also very similar
(Figure1). The intensityof lightwithin the photosyntheticallyactive
radiationband (PAR,400 nm to 700 nm wavelength)is reducedto 1% of the
surfacevalue at ca 3.5to4.0m depth - these figurescorrespondingto
the Secchi disc readingsof 2.3 to 2.5 m.
Nutrientconcentrationsin the water column
The concentrationsof NO3.N and SRP were generallylow with values of a few
tens of microgramsof N per litre, and SRP levels of less than 5 pg 1-1
being typical(Table2). These reflectan oligotrophic-to-mesotrophic
environment,althoughthe values representthe pools of nutrientsthat are
potentiallystill availableto planktonicand/or rooted plants for further
growth ie not what is alreadyincorporatedinto these organisms. By
contrast,dissolvedSi02 levelsare reasonablyhigh, as are the excursions
of the values - equivalentto ca 5 mg Si02 1-1. If diatoms are the cause
of theseshifts in silica, some 100 pg P 1-1and possibly 1 mg NO3.N1-1.
would have been utilisedat the same time. Suppliesof N and P of this
order in the Loch of Cliff are unlikely,however. In the absence of
furtherinformation,it must be concludedthat changes in silica are
probablycontrolledprimarilyby physicaland chemicalprocesses,and not
diatomsor other silica-utilisingorganisms- in the plankton at least.
Indeed,while diatomsare relativelyprominentat times (see below) their
populationsoften suffer considerablelosses throughsinking on to the
sediments,so the levels recordedin the water column are very moderate-
as indicatedby the diatom silicavalues in Table 2.
Table 2 indicateshow much phosphorusis present - in total (TP) and in
other forms,includingparticles(PP)and dissolvedorganic material (TDP-
SRP). PP levelsare low, and as these representthe P in all of the
suspendedmatter - of which phytoplanktonis but one component- it is
plain that algal levels are also low (seebelow). Indeed, in August 1990,
TDP exceededPP by far, and the dissolvedorganic componentpossibly
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7associatedwith humic acids derived from peat, comprised60 to 65%
of TP.
While P is the most commonnutrientlimitingphytoplanktongrowth in
temperatefreshwaters,N is often 'short'in summer. The low ratios of
nitrate-Nto phosphate-Precordedin August 1990 (e.g.3:1 to 6:1 by
weight)suggest that this is the case in the Loch of Cliff.
Sediments
Much of the wind-drivenand waterbornematerialsenteringa lake basin, and
the remainsof chemicaland biologicalmaterialformedwithin the lake, may
become incorporatedinto the sediments. As such, the depositscan supply
valuableinformationabout the overlyingwater and the catchment; what is
more, the informationis not as specific (as are the data on water samples)
to the instantof sampling. However,the analysisof sedimentcores is
difficult,with one of the hallmarksbeing the considerablevariabilityin
physicaland chemicaltexturebetweensiteseven within the same area of
lake bottom; conclusionsabout differencesbetween the three sites sampled
in the Loch of Cliff therefore,as opposed to the characterof the open
water depositsthere as a whole, shouldbe interpretedwith caution. The
core analysescover water content,the concentrationsof phosphorusand
silica in the interstitialwater, and the totalphosphoruscontentof the
sediment.
While the range in water contentis only 13%, i.e. 77% to 90% by weight,
the depth profilessuggest that the depositsat site Ae are the most
uniformof the three over depth (Figure2); moreover,the materialat Ae
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appears to be slightly,but consistently,wetter than the cores taken
elsewhere. In other respectsthe values for percentagewater by weight,
are generallysimilar to organicdepositsin lakes elsewhere.
Concentrationsof phosphorusin the sedimentinterstitialwater, vary
considerablywith depth into the mud. Even in the surface layers,the
values can be well in excessof the levelsdeterminedin the overlying
water, where very similarvalueswere recordedat all three sites.
At almost any depth in the mud, concentrationsof hundredsof micrograms
per litre were measured. Yet, for reasonsoutlinedin 'Methods',these
are likely to underestimatethe interstitialP levels. So, no singlesite
is consistentlyricher than anotherover the whole depth of core (Figure
3a). The valueshere refer to the inorganiccomponentof the solubleP
(ie SRP) and this representssome 60% to 70% of the total solubleP (ie
TDP).
Contrastingly,the changesexhibitedby silica (Figure3b) do appear to
differ betweensites - with particularlydistinctprofilesbelow ca 3 cm
into the sediments. As with solubleP, however,the Si02 concentrations
in the interstitialwater are considerablygreater than the values foundin
even the immediatelyoverlyingwater. The concentrationsthere also
appear to be more or less identicalat all three sites.
Plainly, the interstitialpools of P and Si02are of potentialsignificance
to the functioningof the phytoplanktonin the overlyingwater. The
nutrientconcentrationsare not only high, blitoften increasewith depth
into the muds. It is theseconcentrationgradientsthat could 'drive'the
nutrientsout of the sediments,althoughredoxpotentialand degree of
9wind-inducedmixing (watermovements)will influencethe rate of release.
It is worth considering,however,by how much the nutrientconcentrations
would be elevatedin the overlyingwater, in the event of all the P and
Si02 from say, the uppermost5 cm of sedimentbeing rapidlyreleased.
Concentrationsof 100 pg SRP and 20 mg Si02are typicalof these upper
layers. If these also representthe water comprising85% by weight of the
deposits,(say80% by volume) the pore water in the 0 to 5-cm layer
contains4 mg P m-2 and 800 mg Si02 M-2 (i.e.some 4.5 kg P and 900 kg Si02
over the whole loch). If theseamountswere mixed into the overlying
water (totalvolume of 3) x 106 m3) the concentrationswould be raised by
1.3 pg P 1-1and 0.26 mg Si02 1* These are both rather minor amounts,
and what is more, are likely to overestimateconsiderablythe impacts of
the sediments,since the calculationsassumethat all the nutrientsin the
pore waters to 5 cm depth are suddenlyreleased- and this is unlikely. As
in many other situations,however,when sedimentrelease is suspected,it
is likely to increasethe concentrationsin shallowoverlyingwaters much
more significantly. The apparentanomalyis explainedby the fact that
the fluxesof materialfrom sedimentparticles,rather than the standing
stocks in the pore waters, are important;so, by dissolutionof e.g. diatom
remainsin the case of Si02, and dissolutionand desorptionof soluble ions
in the case of P, quite massive amountsof materialcan be exchanged
between the solid phase and the interstitialwater and, thence,the
overlyingwater. To assess,whether,for P at least, the potentialfor
such changesis likely in the Loch of Cliff,resultson the total amounts
of P in the sedimentscan be examined.
On a dry weightbasis, the nutrientcomprisessmall fractionsof 1% of the
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sediment (Figure4) with values in the upper 2 cm at Am and Ae, and the top
3 cm at C being distinctlyhigher than those is deeper layers. Only at
site Am is therea consistenttrend of decreasingP content from the
surface to even 5 cm depth, and thereafter,none of the profilesexhibits
any consistentor major pattern. Nevertheless,there is some indication
that, overall,the depositsat Ae are the richest in P. The organic
matter and mineralcontentsof the sedimentshave not been determined,but
casual observationssuggestthat the sites do not differ markedlyin these
respects;so, the lowerP values as expressedhere, at Am and C are
probablynot explainedby, for example,correspondinglyhigher contentsof
relativelydense mineralmaterial. While the P contentsmay appear small,
the sedimentrepresentsa considerablesink of the nutrient. If a value
of 0.15% P is takento be the average for the uppermost1 cm, and the dry
matter (comprising20% of the sedimentvolume)has a relativedensityof
1.1 g cm3, a sliceof 1 squaremetre of this thicknesswill contain 11 g P
m-2 (i.e.12.3 tonnesin the whole loch - many thousandsof times the
amount of P in the pore water). If this amountwere releasedinto the
overlyingwater column,the concentrationstherewould be raised by 1.08 mg
P This is an extraordinarilyhigh figure,and one unlikely to occur
since only a smallfractionof the P in the sedimentis likely to be labile
and easily solubilised; nevertheless,if only 1% of this were mobilised,
concentrationsin the water above would rise by ca 11 pg 1-1- so
illustratingthe enormouspotentialof the sedimentsas a source of P.
Phytoplankton
While sampleshave been takenonly at 4-monthlyintervals,total algal
biomass appearsto be very moderate,with chlorophylla levels usually
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below 5 pg 1-1. Table 4 gives the pigmentvalues, and informationon the
approximateabundances (plusor minus 50% for the numericallydominant
forms,and plus or minus 200% for the rarerindividuals)of phytoplankton
within four, operationally-determined,size classes. Major featuresare
(a) the numericalpredominanceof a wide taxonomicvarietyof small algae
('nanoplankton')at 6x103 to 12x103m1-Iand (b) the occasionalimportance
vis-a-visbiomass,of diatoms such as Diatomaand Aulacosetraat a few
hundredsper millilitre,and the largedinoflagellateCeratiumand the
colonialgreen Botryococcus,.albeitat only one or two individualsper
millilitre. Figure 5 displays two examplesof the size distributionof
the phytoplanktonassemblages,and thesehighlightthe numericalimportance
of small forms (< 5 pm, for example).
DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUDINGREMARKS
The water and sedimentchemistrygive but a vaguest indicationthat the Arm
of Quoys sector is richer in nutrientsthan the main basin. The slightly
greaterdifferencein oxygen contentbetweenthe near-bottomlayer and the
surfaceat Am, could also suggestgreaterenrichmentthere. In all
respects,however, the state of the loch is good, and appears to be little
differentin respectof pH and conductivity,for example,from conditions
recordedduring our 1974 surveys. The algalinformationgatheredso far,
also suggestsan intrinsicallyfairlynutrient-poorwater. Nevertheless,
diatom speciessuch as Asterionellaindicatethat the environmentis not
ultra-oligotrophic.
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The loch could be quite sensitiveto any Man-inducedchanges. Thus,
alterationsto land use, or other developmentsin the catchment,shouldbe
carefullymonitored- indeed thoroughlydiscussedat an early planning
stage. The catchmentarea (27.31cm2)is some 24 times that of the surface
area of the loch itself (1.1km2); this is a high ratio. Being also
shallow (3.05m mean depth),the loch will be relativelysusceptibleto
changes in nutrientburdens- whether these originatefrom the surrounding
land or enter the waterdirectlyin connectionwith the feedingof fish in
mid-watercages (recentlyinstalled- October 1990). A watchingbrief
needs to be maintained.
Plainly, the potentialof the sedimentsto enrich the overlyingwater is
considerable,and in the event of a warm, calm spell of weather,releases
of P can be expected. Then, the consequenceswill depend very much on
prevailingflushingregimes. If water residencetime is lengthened,any
increasesin nutrientsmay be rapidlymanifestedas algal 'blooms'.
Contrastingly,under conditionsof short residencetime (i.e.rapid
flushing),such biologicaldevelopmentsare unlikely,and indeed,any P
releasedfrom the depositsmay be removed from the loch in water passing
down the outflow.
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Table 2: Overallranges in the concentrationsof inorganicand other
fractionsof nutrientsin the Loch of Cliff water samples
collectedfrom the cage site (C - December1989, April and
August, 1990) and the middle of the Arm site (Am - April and
August 1990 only).
	
Determinands Site C Site Am
inorganicforms
pg nitrate-N1-1 9-92 28-36
pg phosphate-P1-1 2.4-11.3 3.0-5.1
mg silicate-Si021-1 1.84-6.46 1.44-5.94
other fractions
	
pg totalP 1-' 13.8-29.3 20.3-24.8
pg particulateP 1-1 2.4-9.6 4.9-7.6
pg solubleorganicP 6.9-9.0 9.7-14.8
1-1
mg diatomSi02 1-1 0.21-0.80 0.19-0.22
Table 3: Chlorophylla concentrations(pg 1-1)as an indicatorof total
phytoplanktonabundance,in the Loch of Cliff; main basin (site
C) and the middle of the Arm (siteAm)
Date SamplingSite C SamplingSite Am
13.12.89 2.1
	
8.4.90 6.1 5.0
	
2.8.90 3.5 4.8
Table 4: Phytoplanktonin the Loch of Cliff:pigmentvalues at the open
water site (cageC) and in the middleof the Arm (A), and the
numbersof algae and the dominanttypesfor site C.
Samplingdate
Chlorophylla
concentration
(Pg
approximate
algal abundance
(n m1-1)and
dominants:
formsof ca 20-
50 pm - counted
under 100x
magnification
formsof ca 10-
20 pm - counted
under 250x
magnification
formsof < 10 pm
countedunder
500 x
magnification
December1989
2.1 (C)
300 Aulacoseira
italica
300
Monoraphidium
curvata,
Rhodomonassp.
6000
chrysophytes
including
flagellatesand
non-motileforms
April 1990
6.1(C) 5.0(A)
50 narrow (1-2
pm) Planktothrix
600 Diatom
elongatum,
Synedraand
Fragtlaria
species
600 flagellates
of variousalgal
groups
12000 chryso-
flagellates,
cyanobacteria
and
chlorococcalean
(green)algae
August 1990
3.5(C) 4.8(A)
7 Cerattum
hirundinella,
Botryococcus
braunii
30 Asterionella
formosa
12000
chlorococcalean
algae and
cyanobacteria
relativelylarge 20 narrow (1-2
forms (> ca 50 pm) Planktothrix
pm counted-
under40x
magnification
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